
HEROES AT WORK
While perhaps a non-traditio.nal path for immigrants,

there are exciting careers in emergency servlces
By Lisa

# f the flashing lights and sirens of Canada's emergency sen'ices

ffi personnel have you thinking about a career in the public service,

ffi iead on. Becoming part of these noble professions is competitive,

but for those up for the challenge, great rewards await'
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Paramedics provide pre-hospital assessments and medrcal care'

While educaiion varies from province to province, a college-level

course in paramedic training typically takes one to
two years, while advar-rced care paramedics requires

lFffi ffiffi an additional one to two years
of training. InternationallY
educated paramedics can have

their credentials examined bY

the provincial regulatorY bodY;
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fis the best part of my job]," he saYs.

Individuats witl-r an ability to adapt to nerv situations are sought

after in this ever-evoiving profession. "One call rvill see you working

in a team of 20 emergency responders to extract patients from an

upturned vehicle and within the next two hours ,vou'11 be delivering

aiaby in the confines of a fast moving ambuiance," says Marshall'
Salaries range from $40,000 to $50,000 for a new recrult and top off

at $70,000 to $80,000.
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\With Canada's changing cultural landscape, policing ls one career

where newcomers can make a big difference. "One of our goals is to

hire people that represent the community," says Constable'\)flayne

.lacksor.r, iecruiting officer of the Toronto Police Service. Multicultural
cities, whether through municipal police forces or through the RCMP

have great demand for officers who speak second languages, open-

ing the door to newcomers seeking an exciting and
rewarding career.

To be accepted to the Police
academy, a candidate needs to
be either a permanent resident
or a Canadian citizen, have no

however, at present there are no specialized programs tl-rat allow these

individuals io upgrade their skills upon arrival in Canada The good

news is the increasing den-rand for health care professionals means

there are man,v iob opportunities for paramedics.

iodie Marsirall of England began working as a paramedic after

arriving in Canada and iays he enio,vs being part of this rewardir-rg

.rr"".. ;B.ing able to do something on the rvorst day of son-reone's life
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rriminal record and a high school diploma. To be an RCMP offer, you
nust be a full citizen.

"Post-secondary is very advantageous," says |ackson, although the
ype of degree is less important. "People think if they have police
oundations, they're going to have a leg up on the competltion, but
hat's not the case.'We like candidates to have a diversity of education,"
ays lackson. International degrees must be accredited.

Constable Lovejeet Bains of Peel Police immigrated to Canada from
ndia in 1998 and has been working as a police officer for eight years.
There's a great feeling of satisfaction that you get from this career,"
Le says. 'While stress is a challenging part of the job, Bains says the
rositives outweigh the negatives. "Being a police officer, you come
.cross situations that are not faced by an ordinary civilian fsuch as]
.ccident scenes or the victims of violence, but I believe I can touch
nore lives positively than any other profession," he says. Salaries range
rom $60,000 to $90,000 before overtime and benefits.
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rirefighters not only put out fires, they're also often first responders to
nedical crises. To become a firefighter, you must have a high school
liploma, pass a medical and fitness assessment and be certified in
IPR/First Aid.

Several colleges in Canada offer the Pre-servlce Firefighter Edu-
ation and Training Program, which is not requlred but does give
andidates a leg up in the hirlng process. Lieutenant Marl< Baker of
rancouver Fire and Rescue Services immigrated to Canada from
lngland in2004 and says firefighting is an excitlng and rewarding
,ccupation. "You don't know what you're going to witl-r every ca11, but
,,henever you get the call you know that someone needs your he1p,"

he says.

V/hile having an impact
on others'lives can be exhil-
arating, it can also be a men-
tally taxing. "You empathize

with the people that you're trying to help and that can get to you," he
says. While a desire to help others is an important quality to have,
Baker says the ability to work with others is essential. "Everything that
we do is teamwork, so you have to be able to work well wlth others," he
says. The average salary for a firefighter in Canada is $65,000 before
overtime and benefits.
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Correctional officers maintain the safety and security of Canada's
federal and provincial penitentiaries. They monitor and supervise
offenders, conduct patrols, escort inmates inside and outside the
prison. and conduct cell searches. In the lederal sys-
tem, candidates are required
to be Canadian citizens. Ap-
plicants must also possess a

high school diploma or pass
a provincially approved sec-
ondary school equivalency test.

Gideon Nekou immigrated to Canada in 2001 from Togo, and has
been working as a correctional officer since 2009. He says although
worl<ing with offenders can at times be scary, he enjoys assisting in-
mates in their transition to become law-abiding citizens. "Most of all,
I enjoy working to protect the public," he says. Salaries range from
$52,000 to $66,000. *
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